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Law Dean Fullerton Makes Mark At Tech With Folksy Approach, 
8y PATGRA\ES 

A ,.taneho-Journal Starr 
There's another Will Roger.; makmg 

hI> mark on the Texas Tech t;mverslty 
campus, Hes not a statue - statutes 
are more hi' thmg - and he comes 
across as anything but cold and stony 

He IS 8yron Fullerton, dean of the 
Tech law school. master of the folksy 
approach and one of the more colorful 
per.;onalilles at Tech His popularity 
I\lth admtnistrators. faculty and stu
den seems equalled only by hIS per
for"ance, 

The 10ngUme UniversIty of Texas 
law school official beeame Tech's Ill
u,rGn dean tn July 1981; he was named 
to tbe post pennanently SIX months tat
er ,nd had hIS first "Meet the Dean" 
sc'''on WIth studenL, III February. 

'C<laeh" Fullerton stressed enthusI
~,~ at that first "pep talk," Just be
for. hIS second "state of the law school 
ad,,"e,s" thi, month Fullerton saId his 
cntpU!i13Sm has not dlmlm~hcd. but m
cn:t'!'i(l(f 

'We had a fanta;llc year This ~car 
,hould be ,'\"Cn beller, and we're al 
rllJil} working on next year ," Fullertun 

14 But he claIms on thing he docs 
not~ork on 15 hiS scnscorhumor 

§r\'c ne\'er made a conscIous erfort 
10 IlC anylhlng other than whall am: ' 
ht' '.,crted hi, fisl stnklng hI .. hairs 
arnlrcst for emph.", The comedy 
"l~t nO"S, ,. he docs not con~ld('r him
sel£. humonst 

I'vc always M.-en sumcthmg tunny 
10 .bout e\'l~r)"lhing but r\C I1c\cr 
bet!' able to tell a Joke," Fullerton eon
c,"td "I dOl,.t remember punch hne, 
\'C~ well ' 

"he H'teran law\ cr uSCs humur tu 
mali" hlm,el[ and others comrort.b,," 
,Ina to control hi!) o\\n emotion., v.hll'h 
he <l)'s can gel tht' !.>cst ur him, at 
tlrT¥.'S, in controvcrsial :;uuulions, 

Hl' also IS adept at scll·deprl>Cf:ltlvn 
il 11IIe dl>cusSlng one of hIS hobbles, 

FuUt!rton (cnned hJnlSclr an untlquf.' 
nutz thcn qUl\.'kl~ clanlll'd that ~latc
ml'flt by sa) 109 "I m 3 nul about an
llq4'"5. ' 

I:!eforc the T""h board of regen 
I t manU, lIel1\(,r1ng a tatus and 
plahnmg report 011 the la" 1>001 , Ful 
Il'~n \\as IOlroduct.'<I 3.!) 'the Bill) 
(,noh;un of the I\t .. t Plam, 

Ie n~pvndl"d to the mfcn:nn: about 
h,. el,m~chsIIC fenor b) holdll1g up 
lYe t'OPICSOfUll'TC('h I.<J" RC\'ICYe 3nd 
MJjounl'ing thc numb<r of Ihe nexl 
h} IIln and hIS .ermon text ror the da) 

At the n'e('nt rap scs:;lon with stu' 
dertL". fullt:rtoll. hiS bark iJgaill!:it J 
Vi atl. rl'marked a:s hl~ pictnre \HlS tak 
l'n ·1 dun't mind t.>t'lIlf.,t photograplwu 
I' al\\a)s pit:asl'tl "Ill'n thc)· t'u{ch 
nlybt'!:Il !'oldl' \\ hlch ht: t':'10 'I gl'l to 

~'ulll'rton dl'lighb, ho" c\ cr In lc<C:I' 
ing:tus collc<lgucs. 

Ic told about tOO tuucnlS a~~c Ill ' 
bl Ocl 13 th.1 mo,t of thm pro[e' 
SO don I kllo\lo "hCiI tht.:y rl' lOJlklng 

STUFFED SHIRTS l\E(,;Dl\OT ,\PPLY - 1I'lth dlSarnllng humor and rchgiou, 
leal. Dean Byron Fullerton IS makmg a rtput.tlOn for hlln ,If and Ihe Te"", Ted, 
t:nivcrslty la\lo ~chool. He IS shown above at last ¥.cek'!'i 3nnual ~tudl'nt rap ~C!i
Slon, whrrc he told Ihe future la,,)ers, "I donI practIce b<mg funny bUI Itr) lu 
b<, although most of your profbsors aren't" I Staff Photo by IVa)ne \\,IIlacc' 

about, ".,rt'Ordtng to your elalu- I find Dean Fullertons appro.tlt bolh 
allons," I bl SUI a e and rcfrt'5hmg' commlnttod 

Lalcr Fullerton announc,od Ihat h' law professor Rod &'hOl'n lie de· 
and ncvtly arrl\,ed associate dl'an JO(" SCribed the dean ~ e.l'rlOU aoout the 
Conboy are gomg to Los Angeles to law school bUI ",Ih a ple",ant5t) Ie ap-
se<' DIsneyland propriatc lor We,t Tex.s, 

"lit: hasn't St'Cn It. r han!, dead- Fullerton admltlt.'<1. hO\H'\t'r thal 
panned the dean,'lIh"e were out hIS funn}bone has iJc<'fJmc • bone of 
there "c're gomg to a \\orkshop on the conltntion mure thanonc(' 
I.sAT I Law School AdmlS'ion Tcstl Examples includ,' a pvhllcal fund-
and Its new formal. I.\"",',"te Dcan ralSer dUring I' hlrh a fdlo" Rcpubh· 
Roberl! Wood I' em lu,1 I,'ar and ap· can bungled an a" ard ~rl'.cnt.tlon 
parenti, didn't understand an)1I11ng F'ullcrlOn followed up m hI> role", l'm-
Ihat y,enl on, so wc'rc gOing thl!oi yt'ar' Ct:l' by remarking, "If I'd t'lU5('d m\ 
• Full('rlon·~ !:ilylc IS contagious. Both (')l's. I'd ha\,l' thought )OU \\l'rc fJr~-
Conbo~ and new 3_ !o.lstant dean Carv- ton Smllh . 
!yn Thomas tril'<i Lo pump the auulcnL'~ "Smith was gOH'rnur .It the IlIlll' , 
fur a few lau~hs But Fullerton pre- Full .. ton l'xplum"d, 'und It dull,'l go 
\'iHlt'<l over too ""'U ~. 

'Carulyn, don·t be Inlllllllfalt.'<f Th(' !tame cannot he said, huv.c\'I!r, 
,tanding up here be .. de m .... he Ul- for the Job Fullerlon', done durmg Ihe 
lont'<l "Ju,t be qUlcl "hll,' I'm talk- pibt 10 monlhs, 
mg, ' SchOt:n called lum'the right mun 

II"llh h" booH,o\'cred fcol propp..'<1 fur the Job allhe rlghllllllc he s ('rt' 
up on a chalr 10 hJ':; upstairs hidcaYo3Y <Jtt.>d bcttt.'r morale U~pt.'ndU1g on 
f ullcrLon recountt'd how tin t'ldC'rh ra('"lJ1t~ rl~puO!iC I tJunk hL' 5 the moan 
\loman told him after il ·'Oag-"d\Cr· to lead u~ Ito greah-r 1~\dSI an the ru-
~pet.'Ch at a _mall tv"n chamb.:r of ture 
t'OmmtrcC' alTair. "ThaL \\IJ.:\ a "onUt.'r l.k nsun pDlOtl-d ttl Fullertun SOlid 
ful !o.t'rmon j uu preeu hed :;upport among local aUonlC)S UIP 

"I didn't know I came" ros ilk" Stute B.r and thl' [arult) and polllt,od 
lhat" Iw IaUghl>d, but the rchglOU!) to the dean' \\urk. tn rl'Cruitmg, minor· 
anilluglc~ do not concern hun "Xulh· It} <JITalr .. tnh.:rdLSt'lphnary prvgmm.s 
109 bolhl'rs mc. FuJlHlun c.:huckllil Bud ~ludl'nl ntl'(h <1:-. C\ldtIlCl' of hiS 

~hJnd 11I:S sllHr and LurquulM.' bt-Il t.'fll>t.'ln cnt.:"5 
buckle In tilt. lJrc.t ur fa .. :ultv n .. '('Tulhng and 

l.a\~ prolt-~~r [)<J1l U('ru,on. \\ hu rt.'ll'ntlon Fullt'rtoll Ii::.tl'd lIll'rl'a:Sl-d 
numJn~led FlIllt rLoll for the dl'Wl"lulJ !'illaric~, opporlullItlcs tu iJttcnd uut 
~ald IllS bo dl fu~c:, mall\ lruubk.... Side confl'n_'nl'l'S high·quulll~ studl'nb 
sume 5ltuatlulI~ \\ith humor "At'jjdl' and a ~ood phy.ll'al plant d lInportc.lOt 
micwns trnd to take thcmsdvcs too C.ll'compli~hmcnb. 
sCrlousl) ,. hl' notl"'<i "Hc'~ a guud bul Four new JJermancnt 1;'I(.'ulty mem, 
loon ~li('kl.!r It's n useful lool. bt.'r~ ha\(~ bet" hJrt.-'d. he lold the n,'-

'Tht: mwn thlllg Yllth me has ai- gcnt~, a:; \10 ('II as h\o n " udnllnlstra 
",I) been 'Uocs Ihe Job ~tl don< 'and tors ho of the ruur art mmont} 

group memb<rs, he noted. but he was 
disappomted that no women accepted 
poSItions offered them, 

Fullerton said this fall's entering 
class is the strongest academIcally III 
the school's history, judging from its 
cumulative LSAT scores and grade 
point averages. Enrollment is down 
slightly from last year. but he empha
sized that that was a self· Imposed cur
lailment. 

"We had a record number of appiJ
cations for this fall ," Fullerton stated, 
"and our applications :;0 far are a 
month ahead of where they were last 
year" 

1>;cverthclcss, the law school is scnd
Ulg a booklel about the legal professIon 
to nery Te.as high school and plans to 
follow up WIth another pamphlel on Ihe 
most-iIl>ked questions about law school. 

Fullerton plans to conlinue faculty 
in,olvemcnt in contactlllg accepted a»
plieants. and he IS pushlllg for more al
umni orgaml3tions to fUlSter recruiting. 
cuntrlbutlllg and placement. 

Tech's student and minOrity student 
, recruitlllg format, thaI of bringlllg col
lege counselors for campus visits. will 

I b< expandt'<lto include counselors from 
various levels and departments, Ful

Ilerton said. 
He reporled that last spring he I' as 

,scht'<lulcd to meet with a U.S, Depart
I ment of Labor investigalor about the 
I law school's Affirmative Action act,,'i
I hc~ and a discriminatIon complamt 

filed by four former law students, 
Dennis Good of the Albuquerque 

Office of Federal C<lntract C<lmptiance 
Programs confinned that he canceled 
tbe session aner receiving Fullerlon's 
report. The Affirmallve Action review' 
has been completed but not released; 
lhe complaint findings are not fmal, 
Good said 

Fullerton has begun a law student 
yearbook and revived the law student 
newspaper, and he IS circuJating a 
quarterly alumni magazine that will be 
usc'<l, among other thmgs. to focus on 
specific needs during the upcoming 
fund drive. 

"No great law school has ever eXIst· 
ed WIthout substantial outside sup
port," Fullerton said. Indicallons are 
that Tech will"fare all right .. III annual 
gIving, he observed, 

Tech look first place III the nallonal 
mock tnal compelltion last March and 
finished second III a lJe-breaker for the 
national moot courl championship last 
January, Such achlevemenls are help
ing Fullerton oblain support from Te,
a::; law firms for 12 programs :sporusored 
by the Boord of Barnsters, 

A placement bullelln and resourCe 
hbrary is in the works, and rullerton 
hopcs to ,ecure a jomt appomtmcnt 
soon with the Tt'Ch medical school [or a 
faculty member to teach medIcal law 
courses. 

He also wants to u~e Vjdl'O cqui~ 
mcnt to allow critiques of lectures, in~ 

crease library space and begin 
microfillTllmicrofiche conversion, raise 
the number of mmorlty students from 
the current 10, develop programs 
unique to Tech. solve the problem of 
funding outside faculty projects, find 
more building space and make stu
dents computer·llterate. 

The only other thing he needs, Ful
lerton joked, "is a back door to get out 
of here and run from some of these 
problems," 

Although the school's relative youth 
makes competition for funds and stu
dents difficutt , Fullerton said he woutd 
put Tech law graduates up against any 
in the state. "We've been getting rave 
nollces on Job perfonnances from 
firms that hire from us," he boasted. 

Fullerton tried to put his recent stu
dent audience at ease by concluding. 
"Wc'lI hire you here on the faculty if 
you can't get a job anywhere else." 

As far as his job IS concerned, the 
drawling dean with an endless supply 
of compone deSCribed 1982 as the most 
invigorallng year he has spent In legal 
education. He was modest about his 
part tn the school's progress. 

"Nearly anybody could be a success 
as dean of th,s law school." he said in 
reference to the support he has re
ceived, "I haven·t gotten used to being 
anythtng specIal Just beeause I happen 
tobedcan" 

Will Rogers would be pleased 10 
hear thaI. 


